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COTTON MEN OPTIMISTIC. 

Local Trading in Fleecy Staple 
Takes on.New Lile. 

OptlmleUc expressions were gl\'en 1 

out 1by tho lo<ml cotton deniers 'Ihurs-1· 
do.y, when the 11rlce of spot ootton In
creased a few points, nnd trading lo
cally in the fleecy staple took on new 
lire. 

1 

The slight deoree.se In the price of 
cotton since Momin)', when the cotton. 
exchange reopened In New York city, 
the local dea.lers attrlb111te to te.rnpo- 1

1 ra.ry unsettled con<lltlons necessnrlly 
lbroug1ht a.bou1t In tho ma.rket condl- ! 

tion~ 1 

"Thursday's holding ltll ow·n," said 
own doaler, "1>roib~bly Indicates that 
t·he market has adjusted Hself to the 
conditions bt·ought about by the 1·0-' 
opening of the exchange." 

Locally cotton Is being bought at 
7*i cents. 

GRAND JURY IS PROBING 
BOND FRAUD CASES 

A batch of mysterious "John Doe" 
$ubpoenas were sent out by deputle" 
from tho otnce of Solicitor General 
Dorsey to the grand jur~· Investigation 
thl& morning at 10 o'clock, at which It 
Is .predicted there will ·be new sensa
tions In the bond scandal. 

The no.mes of a number of lawyers 
and law office n.ttnches . prominent 
around police headquarters and tho 
courthouse have been whispered In le· 
gal circles. Althoug'h several lndlct
me[\ts have already been returned In 
the bond enaes, courthouse ""81111clo.ls 
aver that action. against the "men 
higher up" Is yet. to como. 

It Is rumored that the ringleaders of 
the gang of alleged bond swindlers will 
be Indicted today. Among those al-

iree"a~~r un?~;m'~:Wct~0eri'~eg{~ c~~~hon ti~~ 
law office of w1funm :.r. Smith and an 
ex-operative wll'h the William J. Burns 
detective agency; Harry Lntham, a. fig. 
uro In the Leo Frank Investigation and 
a .former 1ballltr In Solicitor Calhoun's 
office, and Oharle11 Hillyer, a young 
lawyer. 

, It Is ·predicted that more than twenty 
Indictments will be returned before the 
bond scandal Is cleared up. 

W. H. LEAHY RETURNS 
TO RAILROAD WORK 

W. H. Leahy, one ot the veteran 
railroad men ot Atlanta, who has for 
the last •year or more been connected 
with the Atlanta Chamber of Com
merce In the co.po.city of secretary of 
the Industrial anti stn.tlstlcnl bureau, 
Is once more back In harness In the 
railroad business, having been ap
pointed to the newly-created office ot 
tra\'ellng passenger agent of the 
Nnshvllle, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
and tho Western and Atlantic · rnn
roads, with headquarters In Atlanta. 

The Nashville, Chattanooga and St. 
Louis road nlso oCflclally announces 
the following changes: 

Cole Danley, formerly Florl<la pns-

~~~~er Jn~~~~~\'ln~s. r;en c~~tr.~~~~~ea~ 
where he wlll succeed !i'. C. Davis as 
traveling passenger agf!-11t. 1\Ir. Dan
ley will be succeeded ai!I Jacksonville 
by J. A. Von Dohlen and lllr. Von 
Dohlen will be succeeded as traveling 
passenger agent by H. C. Da\'ls, 
formerly ot• Chli.ttnnoogn. 

TWO INJURED WHEN 
AUTO TURNS TURTLE 

When <their asutomoblle In which 
they were coming to Atlanta Thurs
day afternoon, overturned nt Fair 
Oaks, two ·miles this side of Marietta. 
V.'. c. Pattprson, of Marble Hill, Ga •• 
and l\Hes Pl!n.rl Parker'-ot Jasper, were 
severely Injured and Hen Ha.NJ.In had 
a na.rrow escape. 

Paitterson was taken to a sanltarl111m, 
where he Is under .the care of Dr. c. 
T. Nolan, a local physician. :Miss Par
ker v.·as hurled se\'ernl feet and re-

, l,~~e~ 11¥~1i:1r\l.~ri1:i~~ n~~doulta~~n ~,~;:~ 
carried to Marietta, where they board
ed a <:nr for Jasper. 


